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Bargains In Shoes
We have cut the price of soma footwear so
low that it will surprise vou when you sse
the Shoes. We cannot tell yon all aboil"
it in this space, Come and see for yourselves

O.

LALONDE
The Leading and
Pioneer Shoe Man

The Big Shoe Store
Nos, 30 and 32 Columbia Avenue
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I Solicit Your

PriceFive Cents

Items of Interest Round
the World.

Conflicting Hotairograms Hurtle Through
LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS
the Atmosphere from London
and Create a Simoon
Breath.

The Doings of Conspicuous Persons
Affecting'C-n-dian Interests.

The British navy in the Orient
is being strengthined.

There is tome talk of tbe Roe*
(Printed by special permission strated that he has got any in his ing stock at the depressed prices. sians trying to relieve Port Arthur.
of the Hot Air Wireless Telegraph mines, the Order of the Garter will That the War Eagle soheme was The newspapers are dating the
Office established here last night.) be donated, the August Personage brought up in 1901 end turned fall of Fort Arthur to be on June
London, June 2,—(Spoelal Pri- paying the fees of the Herald Office down by Whitaker Wright and 20th.
vate Leased Wire)—-Your corres- so that Gooderham of Toronto will Bernard Macdonald. That it was
Starving Italians in Montreal reROSSLAND, B. C.
THE DRUGGIST
pondent has had the gracious pre- have to advance no more money. again brought up the next year fuse to work tor less than 11.60
miseion of the Ruler of the Do-For the fostering of provinoial la- and turned down by by John Mo- a day.
A private agreement between
minions Over the Seas to report bor and the encouragement of the Kenzie that it has again been
Russia
and Germany is offioially
brought
up
this
year
but
shareunions,
the
award
has
not
as
yet
for your exclusive columns that
denied.
holders
again
do
not
see
why
they
been
made
publio,
but
it
is
probaspecial honorB are to be showered
at the next Leyee on Sir Henry ble that it will take the form of a should supply Le Roi' ore to run Nebraska Democrats here InTyler, and A. J. McMillan together provinoial title, following the ex- the mill whioh the Toronto people structed their delegates to vote for
W. J. Bryan.
with Edmund Kirby and Thomas ample of Strathoona and Mount have built as it would be oheaper
There has been a raoe riot in
Royal. It is whispered* that Duke to build one themselves. That
Blackstock.
Philadelphia
and several people
they
do
not
approve
of
building
a
The eyes of this August Person- of Rossland and Trail may be the
have been injured.
concentrator
away
from
the
mine
age has been long on Rossland and new style.
and letting the railway take Russians say the capture of Port
its fortunes, especially the War Similar honours will be bestowed
the profit. Tbat they do not Arthur haa all along been the
EBg'o and Centre Star under the upon Messrs. Blackstock and Mceee why the Le Roi mine does ohief objeot of the Japanese.
capable management of that Millan ard also upon Sir Henry
Michigan Democrats have turned
not go on with the concentrator at
prince of mine managers who is Tyler for faithful aiding and abetonce instead of monkeying for a down Hearst in eleoting delegates
at present held to be the salvation ting.
for the Presidential Convention.
year or so with the 0 K. mill, havof the camp. For his patriotic [Later]
ing just as much experience as the Natal is taking speoial precau*T* * T * "*sT* *f*
employment of Canadians only the
You may contradict all of tbe White Bear and the Le Roi No. 2 tions against any Chinese destined
title of G. C. M. G. will be awarded above. The Le Roi Hot Air appa- to go upon. That J. W. Astley, for the Transvaal employs Chinese
labor.
and a baronetage. For thecinobing ratus 'got mixed. The fact of the now that the Snowshoe deal has
of all tbe water in the camp, whereby matter is that the annual meeting fallen through, wants a job, and The expedition into Nigeria haa
necessary recourse must be bad to of the Le Roi is due any time after that the Toronto people will not has accomplished its objects and
the oountry of the Hinterland is
wbiBkey. (Q. & W.) a peerage will tbe 30th of June and must be held give him the managership of the
again quiet.
^F ^F "^r "^^
be conferred. For getting the best before Janaary 1. That the stock- Roi, as they don't like his accent.
Premier Seddon ie in favor of
of the Canadian Paoifio Railway, holders are disgusted with the manNote by the editor
These
building yet more ships to be held
with" ite astute henohmen W. agement and propose tbat the cablegrams seemed to have got in readiness in the Southern Seaa
Aldridge of Trail, a marqueeate chairman, Sir Henry Tyler, make mixed with that of last night's and for the British navy.
will be added. For making people way for a better man. That there tbe oamp is asked to piok out what
The bridging of the oanon at the
believe that he has solved the con- has been much "leakage" and meaning there may be for itself. Falls of the Zambesi haa been be*
centration problem, before he has other people besides those author- Our private belief is that the Hot gun. It is an important link in the
Cape Oario railroad.
crus bed a pour d of ore or demon- zed to make money have been buy- Air operator iB drunk.
Oklahoma delegates are non-committal as to their ohoioe of a Demowas set aside and dismissed with
WILL BE SOLD
RUSSIA WILL PAY
cratic candidate for the presidentoosts.
ndem-lty Granted to tho Victoria ship of the United States.
Probable Fata of t h * Winnipeg
The total of the claims of the 28
Ssalera
Mine
Leading members of the Progree*
claimants iB $4,230.33. It is probhive party at the Cape declare that
St. Petersburg, June 2.—-The
This week R. B. Kerr, solicitor able tbat Mr. Kerr will appeal to
that there can be no amalgmation
Judge
Leamy
in
a
day
or
two
for
long
standing difficulty between of the South African oolonies while
for complainants, received theoffioial papers in the case of Samuel an order to sell the assets of tbeGreat Britain and Russia arising the Transvaal employs Chinese
Winnipeg* Mines, Ltd., in which from the seizure by the latter of labor.
McLelland and 27 others against
oase the sale iB likely to ocour sbout Canadian sealers in Behring sea in The Labor party in Australia
the Winnipeg Mines, limited, and
the last of June. The Bank of 1892, has been settled by the Rus- are meeting so much opposition in
tbe Bank of Montreal, in whioh
Montreal had a judgment of some sians agreeing to pay $44,700 in- the HJUSO that it is extbe latter endeavored to have its
$3,500 and other debts brings the demnity to the Carmelite and Van- pected tbat they will appeal
claim preferred over the mecanlos' liaabilities of tbe Winnipeg Mines, couver Belle, two of the six vessels to the people for an imperative
mandate.
Has established itself as a household necessity and
Kri liens. As stated some weeks ago, Ltd., above $12,000. It appears
seized. The claims amounted to
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
L*J the appeal of the Bame of Mont
oertain now that the men who$93,497.
The Providence
Medioine, It cures old and new Sores, Ulcers,
^£
Bozema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
Kn real was dismissed with costs worked at the Winnipeg, and others
The Mavis
The Providence Mining oompany
Pimples, Blaokheads and all Skin Diseases. This
L*J against the bank. Before further who had liens will be paid.
has
announoed its third dividend
Ointment has been in use almost half a Century.
p - aotion oould be taken by the lien
Development on the Mavis,
ot ten cents per share, or about
Testimonials from thousands who have been
t\n
Skylark camp, under bond to
claimants, the offioial documents
Correspondence Schools
oured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
£J
$3000. This makes $8600 eo far
Mike Kane and associates, is en
to its Curative qualities.
«pi were required to be in hand.
divided in profits by this oompany,
George H. Dawson who for a oouragipgThese documents show that the
with the probability of a dividend
year past has been connected with
case
was
considered
by
the
Hon.
-PRICE
being deolared in future every
Directions for use—ApThe Summit
Chief Justioe Hunter, the Hon the International Correspondence
ply freely night and mornother month or sooner. The main
ing, or often as required.
50 Cents a 8ox Justice Irving and the Hon. Jus- Schools, and who for the last six On the Summit claim, Summit shaft will be deepened again short*
tice Duff in tbe Supreme Court on months has been their representa- camp, tbe tunnel is now in about ••*
MANUFACTURED BY
tbe 26th cf April last, when the tive in Rossland leaveB next week 200 feet, and crosscutting is going
The Trilby
appeal was dismissed as Btated. for Montana where he will continue on in ledge matter.
in
the
employ
of
the
schools
aB
C. R. Hamilton appeared for the
Development is being done to the
The way our goods are going we
Bank of Montreal, appellants, and assistant superintendent.
N E W YORK
Trilby
olaim, In Skylark oamp.
will not be in business much
W* J. Bowser, K. C, appeared for
longer in this city. The Crescent.
Soleagent[for,;Ro8sland,T. R. MORROW, The DrUggJSt
Do not wait. Come where we
the respondents. The appeal from
To attend to our customers we
have
a large stook to select from.
tbe order of Judge Leamv, of tbe have had to increase our number
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead' C A L L FOR A TRIAL BOX.
The
Cresoent.
of
clerks.
The
Crescent.
ing hotel in the Bmelter city.
county oourt, of Decemb 28th,

T, R. MORROW

••••®®®e:®®®®^^®®®®<

To the Public:

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co,

Our Prices are Right

fl. T. eollis
& Company

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

DR. BRUHN'S

OINTMENT 1

1

Dr Bruhn Medical Qo*

8
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the Roaaland, B. C, poatofflce
fo
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through the m-'1- •'—
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Makamlaaion
through matter.
the maila.Ma* I, 1901 a
cla—1 reading
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auaeC-lPTION __.T_»-l5,oo„pex..y»".r ln
r ua-vanee. -drertiatag ratea made-

JAME8 H. FLETCHER.

decision doeB not rest with the
Mayor and Aldermen, and if they
usurp the authority then things
will inevitably be said which no
honorable gentlemen in tbeir position will like to hear, but whioh
will oertainly be justifiable.

Carpete Renoveted

Rosal-nd, B. C

Foam cleaned. Finer gradeB.
Brussels, Marquette. Etc, oleaned
without removing from floor. Prices
Moderate. Rooms 7 & 8, Opal
THE LIGHTING FRANCHISE.
Rooming house.
The Counoil are to be congratuAU kinds of cleaning, pressing
lated al having secured a report on and repairing nicely done at Smith
tbe question of the lighting fran- & Lougheed-, the tailors.
ohise of this oity. The report nny
be worth something and it may not. POWDER SMOKE—-Did, it over
However, that may turn out to be, give you headaohe? Dr. Sootts
there ie no doubt tbat tbe Council headaohe powders are a qniok and
have done something, even ii they sure oare, Sold at Morrows Drag
stir»
have taken four months to arrive
at tf result. Presumably the reNioe fresh lake trout at the B. C.
port deals with the situa.ion, but it Market, Columbia avenue.
oannot be of much use until the
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead
oity gets to know exactly what
ing
hotel in the smelter oity.
revenues are derivable. This it
oannot well do until the report ol
All kinds of Cut Flowers re
the auditor of the aocounts of the
ce-ved daily at the Palace Candy
private company now running the Store
franohise is obtainable, if it ever is.
At Agnew's—-New stook of overBefore Rossland oan be justified in
alls, shirts and jumpers.
paying ont money for the erection
of a suitable plant, it is absolutely
necessary that the city should
know what sre the likely returns,
- h Be things must he done befor
aa intelligible view pf the ei'uation
can be got. They are a long time ,—Orange Meat and you secure
the best-of-wheat breakfast cereal.
in ooming, and at the best lb
, Combined by a special process
oounoil have so delayed mat ter t- with a special product, it yields the
full nutriment of the wheat in a
that the Lighting people will be in
most palatable form.
inevitable enjoyment of their Iran
chine over and above the time
which was given to them to make
their profits. This is owing to
—A coupon in every 159. package
the dilatoriness of the Reform > redeemable at our address witb
Counoil, from which was expeoted
handsome heavy plated silver teaso mnoh and which has done so 1 spoons, dessertspoons, tablespoons,
sugar shells and butter knives.
little/

You Buy

We Give

Retail Prices in Rossland
Stores.

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR

GROCERIES AID MINE SUPPLIES
Corrected Up to Date by the Leading Merchants of the
Camp.

MINING SUPPLIES.

Axes, per doz $7.60-10.00
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Dynamite,60per ot, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16_c
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 76o
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb S4~6o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel. Canton per lb 8 jo
MEAT AND POULTBT.

Baoon, per lb 18-20o
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fish,;per lb 12.-15o
Ham, per lb 18-20c
Mutton per lb (side) 13*15
Turkey, per lb 23oJ
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
PROVISIONS

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box $1.50-$2.00
Bananas, per doz 50c
Beans, per 4b 6o
Butter, per lb 25-40o
Cabbrge, per lb., 3c
Cauliflower, per head, 15o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-50c
Cocoa, per lb 40o $1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per oan 12.o-15c
Dried PeaB, per lb 6o
Eggs, per doz 35o
Flour, per 501b $1 65-2.00
Green Onions, per buuch, 5c
Honey, per lb 25c
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
Lard, per lb 17_o
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25
Bice, per lb 8c
Boiled Oats per lb 5o
Spinaoh, per lb., 10c
Sugar, per lb 6.0?
Viregar, per gal 50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25o

But apart from thie there is an
other1 point of view which is this,
that if tbe Lighting people are or
He will show you samples of ihe
are) not going to have tbe franchise
the premiums, then send your
for* another and an indefinite period
coupons to
of' tithe, then in either oase the
T h e FRONTENAC - - R I A L . C O . , - t _ . ,
oitizens of Rossland should have a
4 3 SOOTT ST., TORONTO
FEED
say in tbe matter. And in order
Bran,
per
ton
$27
to do this it is necessary that the •ut*90mmvmmm*mm**m
Hay, per ton $27
oitizens should be acquainted with
Oats, per ton $32
the details of the case. The presShorts, per ton $30
SOCIETY CARDS.
ent oounoil was eleoted on the
MISCELLANEOUS
/". 17 FRATBRNAI, 0KDB- OF
pledge of taking over the lighting
• KJ. Hi. KAGLB8. Bnaaland Aerie,
No, io, -egalar meetings ever* Thursday evenCoal,
per
ton, Gait, $8.50
of the oity, and so acquiring with tags, 8 p. m, Minera' Union Hall,. m... _
Kerosine, per gal 50c
H, Dutton W *
x
W. 6 . Robinson, secretary
it a oertain revenue. If the city
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50-$6.50
fathers do not submit a bylaw to
that effeot to the people they are Application for Transfer of Liquor
n ot carrying out their duty, a duty
License.
Whioh honor and election pledgee, Notice;is hereby given that we will apI Carry a Large Stock
ply to the Board ol Licensing Commistwo different things apparently to sioners
Of all kinds of Music, both
of the City of Rossland at its next
sheet and folios.
Fishing
meeting for a transfer of the liquor li
our worthy oity fathers in some cense
Tackle,
Stationery. Novels,
held by H H Dimock and George
Magazines
and
News.
A.
Yorke
for
the
Maple
Leaf
saloon
oases, both compel their conduct.
situated on Columbia avenue, in the
Fresh Blue Print Paper just
At the present moment it is likely, city of Rossland, li. C , to Oscar Hahn.
received.
H . H. DIMMOCK
nothing more likely, tbat no conGEO A . YOKKE
cscr
OSCAR
clusion has been arrived at, except Dated this 26th day of May, HAHN
IOO4.
mi-iiiiii
-1
by those who are secretly striving
to nullify their pledged words. But
if an adverse polioy is decided
opon, and the oity fathers oome to
BINN &OHREN
the eenelusion that the lighting
CUSTOMS BROKERS
franohise should not be acquired,
Have moved
Opposite Bank of Montreal
tbey. are reminded here and now
Their Bakery
Phones 25 A 247
that they-were not eleoted to come
To Columbia
te any such conclusion and to act
opon it. They may come .to tbe
Avenue, next'
ORDER YOUR
conclusion if it is fairly come by,
Door to
butaa they were eleoted to carry
Challoner's
oat the opposite polioy, tbey should
Jewelry Store
bring oat the whole matter and
AT THK
lay it before the electorate who
sent them to their present posts to
carry out a oertain line of polioy
C. Schwartzenhaner, Proprietor
If the Oounoil oan present a good
case, there is no doubt that the Dry Fir and Tamarac at WALTER J. ROBINSON
electorate will baok them in it.
$5, per oord,
AUCTIONEER
JBut the point is this, that the final

ORANGE MEAT

F

M. W. Sim

Rossland Home Bakery

WO0D

Le Roi Stables

Telephone 39,

BossL-ndBC

I904

i: Rossland Mails.

Everything ie going fast at the
Cresoent.

• I N I R A L MANAQEB:
•>. 0. Box *M

MARKET

2

Mils close
Malls delivered
D
lvexdaily except
c
Sunday
Monday at
6ept3oam
7*00 a . m .
for Trail, Phoenix.
Ca-cade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fits,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
116:30 a. m.
|:oo a. m.
Gladstone
Daily
Dally
9:40 a. ni.
(:oo a. in.
Northport, Spokane
and all United States
points, Paterson, B. C.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
9 4 0 a. ni
6: 00 p. 111.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Nelson ard Salmo,
H.C.
Daily
Daily 6:00 p. m.
9:40 a. m
aud 7:00 a. m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and ths United Kingdom and all
European and other
foreign country *.
Daily
Daily
5:15 p m,
7:00 a. 111.
All points served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canada, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily'5:i5p m..
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., T nnr
Tues., Thur., Sa
5:15 p. m. t
/ w o a.m.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:15 p.m.
7:00a.m.
Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a. m
- Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Kevelstoke Station, Halcyon snd Columbia River, Slocan"
and Lardeau District
point and connections.
Daily 5:15 p m.
Daily 7;oo a. m.
All.polnts served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R< velstoke Station, including China and japan
and Klondike.

Specials atPaulson's;
•'

! P. B. Blend
Coffee
Mooseiaw

Flour
Chilliwack
Butter

Paulson
Bros.

f
if
if
*
*

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

*

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

4

.PALACE,

if
if
'if
if

if
if
if
if

*

TH

*

Sample Rooms

*

For Commercial M UL

*

Finest Grill in-Kootenays

*
*

IN; CONNECTION
#

4

FIRST CLASS

*

Bowlinn Allev
AND

I BILLIARD ROOM I
P. B U R N S & CO
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail.Sano. 1 bt-velstckt (>ii-«i
wood, Grand Forks arc YaDcouv*.
R E T A I L M A R K E T S - B o s s l a n d , Trail. Nelson. V a n Ka»*!
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade Citv, Granci ¥*<<•
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway. Camp McKlnnr*
Revelstoke, Ferfrusor s i r v ^ - r o v - *

Pish, (rime and Poultry ir se_-.ui
WM.

*at*.

D O N A L D , Manager Roaaiano B u r - c r

1111 111

f T H E GROCERS j
ESTABLISHED 1849.

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store
We .npplyonlyiflr.tjjla-. good..
Oar Winea and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goodB at wholesal prices.
Goods delivered,!.)
any part.ol the oity. Phone 268.

GEO.

OWEN

Prop.

The Evening World is
the paper that has thcirculation.
So if you
wnt
get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
Isreadjiot byjpart of the
people, but by all the
people.
It[]may cost a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
Real Estate andOCustoms Broke* end. Stop and think
about it.
Next to Postoffice

GEORGE GREEN.
THE FOUNDRY,
ABBRYSTWYT-I,

BNGLANP

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Internatir_air,Mlninr _.»<•
bi-on, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concent******-.

[.SPECIALTIES:
tamps with|latcsl in pevcrrents, of up-to-date design, ard wit- tjt.m.*' -.•"« A
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebreakeis, Crashers. n*i
if «JV
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport
transp
A
sired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting,
Prosper
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by "whicb
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a **i*»-»>v rvmni*iil*at

atte
..itsa;saam$
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attcnuoo
, TeUti»m»--IIGC-CIt.'
engineer's
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CHINESE BY THE TON

Nanaimo Again Haa to Daal With Flra
Fland

Transvaal is to Have a
First Installment of
100,000
Viotoria, June 2.—Colonel Hamilton is another important arrival
by the Empress He i_ a oon.piouna figure in the labor questions of
South Afrioa.
The utilization of ooolies having
been decided upon and authorized
by Great Britain he was selected
to proceed to China and exeoute
the most favorable oontraot possible with the Imperial Government for tbe desired labor.
Just before sailing from Shanghai, he bad advice from Peking f
the oompletion of satisfactory arrangement- for 100,000 Chinese,
the first installment, at a Btated
very low wage.
The Chinese are engaged on a
similar arrangement to the South
Sea Islanders employed in Queensland plantations.
They must
serve their South African employers for three years. They are
eligible for re-engagement for a
lurther three year period, but six
is the maximum contraot period
•nd a guarantee is exaoted for
their return to China when the
six years have elapsed.
A large number of Japanese
were also looked for under a similar contract, but the war has made
negotiations with Japan at the
preaent juncture hopeless.

Vancouver, June 2.—All through
Sunday night and part of Monday
morning Nanaimo held in dread a
fire that started at No. 1 pithead
of the Western Fuel oompany, the
most modern equipped mine on
the Pacific ooast. The shrieking of
whistles and the ringing of bells
alarmed the congregations as they
sat in the ohurches and all rushed
out tofightthe conflagration, whiob
Nanaimo has so much to fear. So
great a hold did tbeflamesget that
for hours it seemed as though
$250,000 worth of property must
be reduced to ashes. A spark from
a looomotive had set fire to the
timbers of the pithead, whicb were
oevered with oil, grease and ooal
dust BO that the blaze shot up like
lighting. The pithead, fan house,
engine room, car shop, blaoksmith
shop, and a large number of cars
were completely destroyed, the estimated IOFB being $75,000.

We still have a nioe line of Summer goods. Come at onoe as they
will soon be gone. The Crescent.
Ler-r's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
Powder dusted in tha bath softens tha
water at the aama Urn* that it di-tnUoU. m

More than half the battle in
.'earting greasy dishes is in the
J. K. Fraser recently struok soap you use. If it's Sunlight Soap
BB
Bome free gold ore on the Evening it's the best;
Star in Wellington osmp.
The Evening Star

Don;t fail to visit the Cresoent
as you oan buy goods at your own
price.
WORLD'S FAIR.
Special

Sailing Data on June 7th,

AUCTIONEER

For the above occasion the Spokane Falls & Northern railway
will sell round trip tickets to St.
Louis at $60, Chioago $65. Good
ATTENTION
for three months For full particulars and Sleeping Car reserva- MINING
MEN
tions, oall on or telephone Depot
Tioket Office.
I have opened a
H. P. BROWN, Agent,
Department of Mines
Bossland, B. C.
in oonneotion with my
H. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Beal Estate Business
Spokane, Wash.
and will make a specialty ol
Crown Granted
Our prioes are so low that tbey
Mineral Claims.
are the talk of the town. Tbe
If you are the owner ofJ
Crescent.
one or more Crown
Granted Mineral Claims
One of the most useful instituin any oamp in the
tions of this country promises to be
the Diabetic Institute of London,
Kootenaye or the Boundary,
established for scientific research
And want to sell, oall and
into the origin, oause and treatplaoe them on my list.
ment of Diabetes and the secondary
I am open to do business
symptoms: gout, rheumatism, car
with you on business lines.
bunoles, eto. Hardly any disease
is so little understood, and at the
same time so insidious and danger
ous as Diabetes, whioh, sccording
to the highest modern autboritiep,
is cnrable after all, when treated
tn time. If interested, write to the
Diabetio Institute, St. Dunstan's
Hill, London, E. C. for information.
About

Wanted-To Buy

Safe

If yon want to be well dressed
have yonr olothes made at Smith
& Lougheed.

If yoa want a nioe spring suit of
clothes oall at Smith & Lougheed,
}_»T-ilort*

Cleans everything. _.?c. pint

{ GOODEVE'S ROACH and
MOTH EXTERMINATOR
>

GOODEVE'S FURNITURE
POLISH
Removes Btains and scratches. 25c. bottle.

SILVER SOAP and
SILVER POLISH
All kinds.

.

25c. a box.

GOODEVE'S BEDBUG
POISON
I
<

Kills insects of all kinds.
2.c_ b o t t * e -

1 0 X GALL SOAP

I

Cleans carpets,
etc., etc.

curtains,

Gum Camphor, Moth Camphor. Insect Powder,
Chloride Lime, Carbolic Acid, Etc,

Goodeve Bros.
v

Druggists and Stationers

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

To the
Merchants

Walter J. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate andlCustoms Broker
.Next Door to Foatoffioe

NOTIOS
Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Greek Mining Division
of Weat Kootenay District.
Where located: On Monte Christmountain, adjoining the Eveaing Star
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill,
Esq. free miner's certificate No,
B
7SS°Ji and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. 675301, intend, 60
days from tha data hereot, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 87, must be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate of
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day
of May A. D. 1004.
KENNETH L.BURNET

Cartlfleata of Improvement.

Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?
Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Sptoi Fallsft1offlmif .
The only all rail between' points cast
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and RepubUc.
Buffet cars mn between Spokane aad
Northport

Effective J u m 14, 1901
NORTHBOUND.
Leav

*
Arnve
Arnve
Arnve
Arrive
{- eave
Love
Leave
Leave
Arrive

Spokane
RoMlaVu
Nelson
Grand Fork
RepubUc.
SOUTHBOUND.;

8_J$»J_U
.i'MsiSi.
7.*»p-n.
4:00 pjn.
6:ij p. m

Republic
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:35 u n
Nelson
7:20 a.m
Rossland
io:4o ajn
Spokane
6:15 pjn

NOTICK.
Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Biding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. 857492, intend, sixty
days from tbe date hereot.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the.iesuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 12th day of May, A, D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET, P, L. S.

NOTICE.
Ella Fraction mineral claim situate in
the frail Creek Mining Division of Weat
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park mountain adjoining the Abe Lincoln mineral
claim.
Take notice that I, Wm. B. Townsend,
free miner's certificate No. 675,344, for
myself, and Ella Clark McDonald, free
miner's certificate No. 675,607, and the
administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline
Layton
(deceased)
free miner's certificate No. B57467,intend
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant for the above
claim.
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate oi
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 35th
day of April, A. D. 1904.
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Applicant.

In Connection With

TICKETS
•sua.

T O ALL POINTS _

SHORT tLINE
10
St. Pau I, Du I uth, M in n eapol is,Chic»go
and all points east)

Seattle Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
!and all Pacific Coast points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Cars

2-FastT rains Through Daily-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P <- T A, '
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A. JACKSON. Gtn. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. linOWt*. Kossland Agent
1

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

Y©U WILL HftVE
T© SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods foi
less money than they can get them for at
some Oheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the'people to; tell them what you want them to
know

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Notice is hereby given that we will
apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rosshnd at its
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
next meeting for a transfer of the retail
from Montreal
liquor license held by Jacobs & Jehord
for thc Bank saloon, situated on Colum- Lk. Manitoba May 26 Lk.Ohampl'n Jn. «
ALLAN
UNE
bia avenue in the City of Rossland B.
From Montreal
C to Tom Newman.
Tunisian...June....3 Ionian....Tune I .
JOHN JACOBS
DOMINION LINE
GEO. 1KFFORD
From Montreal
IOM NEWMAN
Labrador..
.May 28 Kensington.June 4
Dated this 7th day of May. 1904.
AMERICAN LINE
St. louis.. May 28 New York.. June 4
RED STAR LINE
.'.
Finland
May 28 Vaderland.. June4
CUNARD LINE
Aurania— May 31 Lucania... .Jun. 4
By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons
WHITE BTAR LINE
will make you perfect.
Arabic
May 27 Oceanic
June 1
FRENCH LINE
OBTAIN HIGHER
SALARY
Shorthand is nowadays indispensible LaSavoieMay ..25 La Touralne June
ALLAN STATE UNE.
•
to everybody, Utilise spare time. Moderate fee. We procure positions. Write Numidian ..May 26 Mongolian..June
for free booklet.
Continental sailings of North German
Central Correspondence College Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian Unes on application. Lowest rates on all Unes.
215 Temple Chambers,
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Temple A venae, London, E. C.
G..S. S, Agt., Winnipeg

Learn Shorthand at Home

FREE
The beet Bar Lunoh in town,
from noon until midnight, every
day, at

THE WINDSOR
6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

You can do this by keeping" your advertisement in

The Evenina
World....

1600
Pounds

Agnew's for anything in grocer-

Summer sausage, cooked ham
delicaoies for lunch, W. Q. Humble, phone 150.

GOODEVE'S HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA

Hustlinq will
Walter J. Robinson Oo the Trick
Real Estate andlCustoms Broker

; 1

j-jOUSE gLEANING

List Your Property With

1904

$1

Certificate of Improvements.

ANOTHER BIG FIRE

It reaches[all the pecple[and gees mallthe
homes in the city. 0 0 Its circulation is
increasing every day.

Give it a Trial
And you will[not_complain as to the reeul

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrone Bonding a Bkolrh and doBcrlptlon may
quick). HJ<wtiilii
-liutlior an
qulrklr
aaoertaln our opinion froo wliiither
in*«lit1on IB
probably pntent—bio.
putoiit—bio. CnminunlraCnrmnuiilraInvention
IB probably
llonBatrlctiyconlldouIiftl. llandbookon 1'nteuta
•out froo. olilGBt iiwi'ii.y foreerurlnfr pateut*.
I'aloula taken through Mann A Co. receive
rpfclnl notice, without charge, ln tbe

Scientific American.

A hendaomoly Illustrated - w i l y . Largest Mr.
dilation of an* BClentlOo Journal. TartU, S3 a
ittt; four montue, f L Sold by all no-adeelera.

•ni-Kvrs-lsft*
The Mutual
Life
O F CANADA

O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Kossland.
THE

London Directory,
over 2000 pages of conCONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Empire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, the London Directory ceatains lists of:—
EXPORT:MERCHANT3

with the goods. they ship, and the Celea
ul and Foreign markets they supply.
8TEAMSHIP LINL8

trranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and Indicating the approximate
sailings, _
,m
IPROVINCIAL APPENDIX

if Trade Notices of leading Manufacture, Merchants, etc., in the principal
owns and Industrial centres of the
Jnited Kingdom.

34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
copy A of tbe 1004 edition will be fer
Business in force
$37,000,000
i-1 ded reigbt paitl*>n receipt ef Past
Reserve fund for security
Jfiice Order for £1.
of its policy holders
$6,500,000
A policy will psy you as an investment
or 1 rotection. For particulars apply to The London Directory Co.,Ltd

EUGENE

CROTEAU

Local Agent

-5 Abobnroh Lane, Londoa, B. Q,

THE-EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND, B. C, JUN a _,

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

THE 0. K* MILL

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Optimistic Report by Manager of t h . E x t . n . l v . Alteration. A r . Being Plan'
n.d
Payn.

IQO4

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars

Extensive experiments are about
The annual general meeting ot
the Payne Mining company, was to be carried out at the 0. K. mill
•Market Still Reigns Very held in the street railway chambers by Messrs. > itchell and Anderson
at Montreal, last week, Lieutenant upon tbe Le Boi ore. A stamp
Quiet
Colonel F. C. Henshaw presiding. mill is on the ground whioh will
It waa decided to issue at once probably suffioe as far as the crushIUT LITTLE BUSINESS REPORTED $90,000 worth of bonds to provide ing of the ore is oonoerned but confor further development and pay centrating tables are necessary.
There is an old table at the mill
of! certain indebtedness.
Tht Latest Quotations and Sales A. C. Qarde, ths general man- whioh can scaroely called up to
date. Other tables will bave to be
Locally Upon the
ager, was present personally and
erected before muoh progress can
read his report of tbe mine.
Market.
be made.
The manager's report was
optimistic and oreated a very fav- A oar load of lumber has been
Centre Star was the only Btock
orable impression. Over $20,000 brought up by the Red Mountain
•ailing today.
worth of tbe proposed issue of line and is lying discharged upon
Today's Local Quotations
Bid
bonds was taken up at the meeting tne siding near tbe mill. Con'•v.....
% 1* and the president announoed that struction "will begin at onoe despite Cartlfleata of Improvemant*.
Tan...,
the alleged oablegram from Lon__t A_k___l_^_IA_l_l_l_l_IA_IB_IA_l_h_^_lft_k_l_h_l_l_t--Bl_Uk_i_l_l_IB_l_i k U i l U i B f l e U l i M A I l l i A A i l i U U H M m\
- a Sold Vtelda
there would be no difficulty in dis*
M C - a p McKlnnejOei-dlT
NOTICK.
don.
posingol the remainder in view of
** - x ""8ia::;r:.~:rs a
Most oonvenient •*•
Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, sitof all.
Mr. Garde's excellent report of the
*a
One of the most useful institu- uated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
»3-5°
l4*« .
present situation at the mine.
of
West
Kootenay
District.
Free
Samples.
tions of this country promises to be Where located: On Monte Christo
The following offioers were eleot- the Diabetio Institute of London, mountain, adjoining the Ev.aing Btar
IS
IO
Raspberry ^1
ed: Lieutenant Colonel F. C. established for scientific research mine.
'Aa 10
Monfserrat Lime Juice
|
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. BurStrawberry FRUIT
sa ao Henshaw, president; Honerable L. into the origin, cause and treat- net, agent for Albert Howard MaeHire's
Boot
Beer
•
3
»a
Cherry
Neill, Esq. free miner's certificate No.
>SYBUPS
2
B
Ginger Ale
S
J. Forget, vioe-president; A. W. ment of Diabetes and the secondary B75503, and Louis L. Bertanueau, free
a
Pine Apple
•X
symptoms: gout, rheumatism, car- miner's certificate No. B75301, intend, 60
3 «
^ ^ ^ ^ J
Klemm's Tube Soda s
4X
MoCune, W. Q. Ross, F. B. Mal- buncles, eto. Hardly any disease days from tha dat. hereot, to apply to the ^ ^ Lemon
recorder for a certificate
Today's Sales.
trys, B. Forget, W. Hanson, and is so little understood, and at tbe mining
of improvements, for the purpose of obCentre Star, 1000 26.; 500 26. C. E. L. Porteous, directors.
same time so insidious and danger- taining a crown grant of the above claim
And farther take notice that action,
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
=
ous as Diabetes, wbioh, according under section 87, must be commenced g=
Total, 1600.
before
the issuance of such certificate of
to
tbe
highest
modern
authorities,
-r.-UiUiUi-iiUiUJUiuiiiiumiuiUiiUiUiUJii-Ui-iJ-imiiii-1-Uf
m
—*
Improvements.
T h . Bray Fog la
is curable after all, when treated Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day w ve^** *a*v*« w #wv^ o^^^ sa^ ^ v^ ^ Jl^vej vejejVfjQ^e*s*pPje^Pj^p^VT 0e-V^ ^v^P^ej^^P*v#_ ^ej^r*_v^ ^ej^ ^v^e^H^P^*i*^^M*s
MINOR M E N T I O N
in time. If interested, write to the of Mav A. D. 1004
KENNETH L.BURNET
A car of ore was shipped from
Diabetio
Institute, St. Dunstan's
W. W. Howarth has returned
the Brey Fogle, Summit camp, this Hill, London, E. C. for informafrom rt trip to Sandon.
Cartlfleata of Improv.m.nt,
week, for testing purposes at the tion.
The Trail baseball team may
B^B***Bm^BMW^BmBB^B**Bm.m
Granby smelter. W, T. Smith is
NOTIUK.
play here on Sanday next.
working the olaim.
The WORLD would like (o know
Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in *
who is the Miner's correspondent
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Insect Powder
Fly Paper
Chloride of Lime
WORLD'S FAIR.
Yale District.
In. London.
Agent General
Bug Poison
Moth Balls
Camphor Balls
Where located: On McCrae creek,
Cleaning Sponges Chamois Skins
Silver Polish
Turner's seoretary?
near Bonanza Siding.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

fei*

Cooling Drinks for
Summer Weather.

a

I O. M. FOX & CO., GrSs!
a

B

B

i

B

B B

B B

B

B

B

R

$ Seasonable Goods

Spaclal

Sailing D . t . on J u n . 7th,

When tbe Miner wants to invent
1904
news it ought to be oareful that the
Inventor knows something about
For tbe above occasion the Spothe detail- of his invention.
kane Falls & Northern railway
E. L. Tate is in the oity on busi- will sell round trip tickets to St.
ness with regard to the Cliff open Louis at $60, Chicago $65. Good
Ing np and supplying a muoh for three months. For full particneeded flux for the Northport
ulars and Sleeping Car reservasmelter.
tions, call on or telephone Depot
B. W. Grigor has been appointed
Ticket Office.
Clerk of Works for the new armory
H. P. BROWN, Agent,
It ia to be hoped that he will exBossland, B. C.
pedite the bnilding more than he
did the Postoffioe.
H. A, JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Spokane, Wash.
The proposed amalgamation of
the mining companies here is the
first thing that has happened for a
Carpat. - Renovated
long time that the Miner haB not
blamed on Diok MoBride.
Foam cleaned. Finer grades.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. B57402, in end, sixty
days from the date hereot,to applv to the
Mining Recorder for a Certilicate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the aoove*claim,
And further take notice that action,
More than half the battle in under section 37, most be commenced
before the.issuance of such Certificate of
cleaning greasy dishes is in the Improvement,
this i.th day of Mav, A, D. 1904.
soap you use. If it's Sunlight Soap Dated
KENNETH L. BURNET, P. L. 5.

it's the best;

The Miner's correspondent in snre oare, Sold at Morrows Drag
London is singularly ignorant of 8t'>r.
tbe true relation of the Northport
smelter and the Le Boi mine as far
Everything is going fast at the
ai the companies running those Cresoent.
swo nominally different businesses
u e oonoerned.
Don't fail to visit the Cresoent
It would seem strange if the as you can buy goods at your own
Centre Star and War Eagle com prioe.
paniea would pay for such a long
Our prioes are so low that they
oablegram to inform the Miner of
the negotiations when they oould are the talk of the town. The
bare done so by phone at no oost at Crescent.
•11.
If you want to be well dressed
It is more than probable that
Manager Kirby would like to bave have yonr olothes made at Smith
the Le Boi. That we all knew & Lougheed.
Tbe oamp, from what it knows of
Agnew's for anything in grocer*
Managing Direotor Anthony J.
MoMillan, IB willing to agree that es.
he is quite oapab'e of helping him
Summer sausage, cooked ham
oat.
delioaoies for lunoh, W. G. HumNioe fresh lake trout at the B. 0. ble, phone 150.
Market, Colnmbia avenue.
If you want a nioe spring suit of
clothes oall at Smith & Lougheed
All kinds of Cut Flowers re
the Tailors.
•olved dally at the Palace Candy

•tor*

We still have a nioe line of SumAt Agnew's—New stook of over- mer goods. Come at onoe as they
will soon be gone. The Cresoent.
•lis, shirts and jumpers.

* The Druggist

ea

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.

Notice;is hereby given that we will apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the Oity of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor license held by H H Dimock and George
A. Yorke for tbe Maple Leaf saloon
situated on Columbia avenue, ln the
oity ofRossland, B. C., to Oscar Hahn.
H. H. DIMMOCK
GEO. A. YORKE
OSCAR HAHN
The WORLD is willing to bet a Brussels, Marquettes Etc, oleaned Dated this 26th day of May, I-O4.

new hat that the Miner reoeived no without removing from floor. Prices
suoh oablegram from London as Moderate.
Booms 7 & 8, Opal
was published and challenges the
Booming house.
Miner to stick that flimsy up in its
window.
All kinds of cleaning, pressing
Some of the jokers say that when and repairing nicely done at Smith
Mr. Kirby takes oharge of the Le
& Lougheeds, the tailors.
Boi that he will have a non-union
President and Seoretary in all the POWDEB SMOKE—Did, it ever
labor organizations bat it is only a give yoa headaohe? Dr. Scotts
joke.
headaohe powders are a qniok and

ALL SIZES

^^^9***^-9*^**9

*tre-*B-*«^re-*gire-*w*«

The Cotton Powder Comoenv. Ltd.
32 Quesn Victoria St., .ONDONJ E. 0.
-HAN-TACTiiB.

Faversham Powder
On the SPECIAL 1 LIS. of Peircjtud E-plc-ivee* -October, .90
" r * ^ " \ K M "T" P™ »be best explosive for underground wo/k ex
I \ y \ w \ I iZaa clusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel

I Hotel Kootenav I
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
FROM 12 TO]2 P. M.

25c

THOMAS STOUT'S

EXPLOSIVES.

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.
Notice is herehy given that we will
apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossl*nd at its
next meeting for a trans'e*- of the retail
liquor license held by Jacobs A Jrhord
for the Bank saloon, situated on Columbia avenue in the City of Rossland B.
C . to Tom Newman
JOHN JACOBS^
EO. liFFORD
TOM NEWMAN
Dated this 7th dayof May, 1004.

AT

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dyr amite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Eto., Eto.

Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool

Booms and board oan be had at low prioes
by day woekjor month.

Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor

The
00000000*****
*

********%%%w%

0 FEED FEED FEED
0
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
0
0
Everything in tbe Feed line at right prices
0
Orders promptly attended to
0
0
0 The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd. *
0 __-_-__-_-__-_-__-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-____
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The Hotel Astor
Wasuington St., Be?. Seccnd and.Third
Headquarters for Commercial and Mining Men.
Boom and Board 11.00 Per Day and up.
Bar supplied with very finest Liquors and Cigars.

MILLER & PLATT.PROPRIETORS
0000000000000 *•****•»••••••

1

Mutual Life
Insurance Qo.
of New York

The policies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
*
No r, ockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees heat the world.
Talk with; the manager of East British Columbia.
•

J. STILWELL 6LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

